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theatreaswell.OnAugust23,1917, theHouseofCommons
discussedPalestineinwhathasbecomefamousastheBal-
fourDeclaration.AstheonlyJewintheCabinetatthetime,
MontagucouldhavebeenexpectedtosupporttheideaofPal-
estinefortheJews.ButMontagubeingMontagu,hedidthe
opposite.Hepassionatelyopposedthemotionandsubmitted
amemorandumto theCabinet inwhichhesaid : “Zionism
hasalwaysseemedtometobeamischievouspoliticalcreed,
untenablebyanypatrioticcitizen…Iassertthatthereisnot
aJewishnation…When theJewsare told thatPalestine is
theirnationalhome,everycountrywillimmediatelydesire
togetridofitsJewishcitizens,andyouwillfindapopulation
inPalestinedrivingoutitspresentinhabitants,takingallthe
best in the country…It is quite true that Palestine plays a
largepartinJewishhistory,butsoitdoesinmodernMoham-
medanhistory…Iwouldsay…thattheGovernmentwillbe
preparedtodoeverythingintheirpowertoobtainforJews
in Palestine complete liberty of settlement and life on an
equalitywith the inhabitants of that countrywhoprofess
other religious beliefs. I would ask that the Government
shouldgonofurther.”
Montagu died prematurely, aged 45. His life was not

happy.HismarriagetoVenetiaStanleywasdevoidofjoy,it
issaid,becausehewashomosexual.Ifso,thatwasonematter
aboutwhichhewasnot frank.
InFlagstaffHouse,Barrackpore,theriversideresidence

ofthegovernorofWestBengal,standsastatueofEdwinSam-
uel Montagu, brooding over some matter, problem or
dilemma.Theinscriptiononitspedestalsays,simply,ofits
tenant:“…amidstgreateventsgreatlyservedtheEmpireand
thepeopleof India…”

GopalkrishnaGandhi is distinguishedprofessor of
history andpolitics, AshokaUniversity
The views expressed are personal

E
dwin SamuelMontagu is not a name thatwill
resonatewith Indians today. Born in 1879 and
dying in1924, hebelongs toabygoneera—the
JewishMPwho opposed the BalfourDeclara-
tion.EdwinSamuelMontagumeanslittleifany-
thingtocontemporaryIndia.Andyet,ahundred

yearsago,in1917,the38-year-oldMontaguwasperhapsthe
mostdiscussedEnglishmanforourcountry.
MontaguhadbeenappointedsecretaryofstateforIndia

thatyear.Thepositionmadehimvirtuallyinchargeof“the
brightestgemontheBritishCrown”.Aliberalineverysense
oftheterm,Montaguwasaradicalifnotquitea“free-think-
ing”politicianwhocouldnotbestereotypical.Responding
tothegrowingdemandforSwaraj,Montaguproposedtohis
Cabinet “the gradual development of free institutions in
Indiawithaviewtoultimateself-government”.
In1917thiswasahugeleapforward,whichconsternated

conservativeopinioninLondon.Curzon,thentheLordPrivy
Seal,opposedthisasbeingtoo liberal, tooradical,andsug-
gestedanalternativeformulationthatsuggestedthegovern-
mentwouldworktowards“increasingassociationofIndians
ineverybranchoftheadministrationandthegradualdevel-
opmentofself-governinginstitutionswithaviewtothepro-
gressiverealisationofresponsiblegovernmentinIndiaasan
integralpartoftheBritishEmpire.”Montagu’sformulation
wasdroppedandCurzon’saccepted,leadingtotheGovern-
mentof IndiaActof1919.
Abicameralcentrallegislaturecameintobeing,presag-

ingourLokSabhaandRajyaSabha,provinciallegislatures
withpartially“responsible”governmentscomprisingsome
Indianministersaswell;andaPublicServicesCommission.
Thesewerefoundationaldevelopments.Theycannotallbe
ascribedtoMontaguwhosharedhiscreditwithChelmsford.
Buttotheextentthatanymajoredificehasaprincipalarchi-

tect,Montaguwas the principal architect of theMontford
Reformsof1917andoftheGovernmentofIndiaActof1919.
AsIndiagetstoknowtheoutcomeoftheelectionsheldto

theassembliesofUttarPradesh,Uttarakhand,Punjaband
Goa, it canreflectonthe fact that theseedsof“self-govern-
ment”,propagatedbyIndianhands,weresownontheconsti-
tutionalseed-bedbyayoungEnglishliberal.
Priortomakinghisrecommendationsinthereport,Mon-

tagutouredIndia,triggeringanewzealforpoliticalreform,
for franchise and for representation. TheosophistsAnnie
Besant and Margaret Cousins catalysed a demand for
women’svoting rights equal to thoseofmen.Thiswasnot
grantedinstantly,but theprocesshadbegun.
A joint parliamentary committee, while not conceding

femalesuffrage,enableditbyleavingittoprovinciallegisla-
tures to consider it. Some of these legislatureswhich had
comeup,thanksingreatmeasuretoMontagugavewomen
voting and contesting rights. The highly perspicacious
princelystateofTravancore-Cochinshowedthewaywhich
MadrasandBombaytookeagerly.
KamaladeviChattopadhyay,inherautobiography,wrote

abouthowdifficultitwasforawomaneventogetaCongress
ticketintheelectionsheldin1926undertheMontfordActof
1919.Shewasdefeatedbutthefactthatshestoodwasinitself
historicandinspirational.ThepioneeringreformerMuthu-
lakshmiReddistoodandwonin1927,becomingIndia’sfirst
woman legislator in1927.NoMuthulakshmi,noDevadasi
abolition;noMontford,noMuthulakshmi.
Today,whenwomenvoting and contesting elections is

takenforgranted,onecannotaffordtoforgetthecontribu-
tionmadetowardsthatfundamentalforceinIndia’sdemoc-
racybyaveryyoung,averyradicalandaverylittle-remem-
beredEdwinMontagu.
Montagu’s independent spirit showed itself in another

Amanahead
ofhis time
A hundred years ago, Edwin S Montagu, a
Jewish MP from England, proposed giving
Indian women equal voting rights to men

n Today, women voting and contesting elections in India is taken for granted. Two women
after casting their vote at a polling station, Lucknow, February 19 DEEPAK GUPTA/HT
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Mytravelsacrosstheworld,beitthe
wilderness of Africa, or in the
diverse terrain of Asia, or even the
naturalbountiesinEurope,haveall
nudgedmetoponderon thehuman
journeyfromwombtotomb.Mypro-
fessionasadoctorhasconfirmedmy
belief thathumanbeingspossessan
urgeto liveonandsurviveallkinds
of struggleandhardships.
I also discovered that across

diversities of geography, religion,
culture,creedandrace,humanaspi-
rations remain the same— to be
happy,healthyandrecognised.
Themost important teaching for

the human mind from childhood
should be learning to look within,
and learn to treat others the way
theythemselveswant tobe treated.
Wisepeoplecontributetowardswel-
fare and well-being of individuals
and communities. The decisions
theytake,areineveryone’sinterest.
It’salwayswin-win.Wisdomdrives
mankind towards the right path. It
leads to right actions and therefore
prevents the person and society at
large from harm and destruction.
Wisdomisthekeyforeverything. It
brings logic and understanding of
situations. It evokes actions and
responseswhichareacceptableand
tolerable to all. It can help bridge a
numberofgaps.Gapsofgeneration,
beliefs, cultures and religion and
bringindividualsandcommunities
closer at all levels— local, regional
andglobal.Everydropofwisdomin
thisoceanofhumanitywillmakethe
worldhappyandpeaceful.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers.

The views expressed are personal
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

Only wise people
can make the world
a happy place

bigdeal SHREYAS NAVARE

Theyhavemade
theirmark

N
o matter which party
comes out triumphant
in this round of
assembly elections, there is some good news
for thosewhohave theappetite to lookbeyond
the numbers: Data being compiled by the

ElectionCommissionshowthatmorewomenthanmencame
out tovote in the states thatwent to thepolls. In thecountry’s
most populous states, Uttar Pradesh, which is also arguably
oneof themostpatriarchal, 63.26%ofwomanvoterscast their
votes in the seven-phaseassemblyelection that concludedon
Wednesday.While last timearoundwomenoutnumberedmen,
in 2007, when the state elected Mayawati, men had
outnumberedwomeninthepollingpercentageat49.35 to41.92.
Thisyear,morewomenturnedout tovote inManipur(the final
data isnot out but initial numbers show that therehasbeena
spike of about 6% in women casting their vote); Goa (83.67
versus78.12%),Punjab (78.15versus76.73%)andUttarakhand
(69.34 versus 62. 28).
This spurt inwomen’sparticipation in thepoliticalprocess

ispositivenewsandcanbeattributedtorisingeducation levels
as also the poll panel’s hardwork to impress upon the people
thatvoting is a right that theymust exercisewithout fail.One
cannot also deny that political parties did their bit, at least in
UP, to ensure that women come out and vote. While the BJP
promisedcontroversial anti-Romeosquads inUPtosavegirls
from the bane of eve teasing, the ruling Samajwadi Party
offered free cycles for school-going girls, set up a dedicated
helpline and introduced rebate in state public transport for
women. The BSP also promised better safety for women
through an improved law and order system. In Punjab too
safety of women was a key election issue. This increase in
politicalparticipationhasbeenpossibledue tosomeattendant
developments thathavebeenhappening for a fewyearsnow:
Increased access to information and communication, fall in
birthand fertilityratesand increase in female lifeexpectancy.
With large number of women showing their faith in the

democraticprocess, theonuswill beon thepoliticalparties to
respond positively to demands for better political
representation, improvedsafety, livelihoodandhealth. Itwill
also hopefully push them to apply a gender perspective to
policymaking. This is of critical importance because public
policy has the capacity to either perpetuate or eliminate
discrimination and gender inequality.

Inthe2017polls,thereweremorewomen
votersthanmen.Nowgivethemtheirdue

established in 1924§ §

ourtake
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VIDYABALANActor› I AMOPEN TOWORKING IN THEWESTORANYWHERE IN THEWORLDWHERE THERE
IS A COMPELLING STORY TO TELL ANDWHERE I
AMOFFERED AN EXTREMELY EXCITING PART.
BUT, HONESTLY, I HAVEN’TMADE ANY EFFORTS
TOWARDS THAT.

WHATSHEDEFINITELY
DIDN’T: ››

IF IT’S BASEDON TALENT, I
WOULDBE THE FIRST FEMALE
ACTOR TOWORK IN THEWEST.
OTHERSHAVEGOT A CHANCE
BECAUSE I HAVEN’T THROWNMY
HAT IN THE RING YET.

WHATSHEREALLY
MEANT ››

IN THIS AGEOF CONNECTIVITY
AND TECHNOLOGYONE CAN
WORK IN ANY INDUSTRY FROM
ANYWHERE.WHATMATTERS TO
ME IS A GOODROLE.

newsmaker

WillAkhileshYadavbeatanti-incumbency?
If the chief minister forms the government, he’ll be the first in the state’s electoral history to win two consecutive terms

SunitaAron

Theanimatedpollnarratives inUttarPra-
deshhadamixofdivisiveanddevelopment
issues this time. But the debate on the
recenttrendofstatesreturningincumbent
chiefministersinthecountryfortheirgood
workwaslostinthepublicspatover‘sham-
shan’and ‘kabaristan’.
The Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) had

beenoutofpowerfor14yearsandwasdes-
perate to win UP — the adopted state of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.ButtheSP
andtheBSP,whohadbeenalternatelyrul-
ing thestate, posedmajorhurdles.
As there was no visible work that the

partycouldshowcaseinUPbarringdemon-
etisation, Amit Shah raved about states
suchasMadhyaPradeshandChhattisgarh,
whichhadreturnedtheir incumbentchief
ministers Shivraj Singh Chauhan and
RamanSinghrespectively.Shahdescribed
itasarewardfortheirgoodgovernanceand
promised todevelopUPonthesame lines.
However, throwing a spanner in their

effortswasAkhileshYadav,theyoungchief

minister, who had silenced his critics by
executingbigdevelopmentprojectsoverhis
five-year turbulent tenure. He often
demandedtoknowifanyotherstate inthe
countrycouldshowoneprojectasbigasthe
MetroRailandAgra-LucknowExpressway
that they hadcompleted in their tenure.
While joining the debate, Akhilesh

repeatedlytoldpeopleabouttheprevailing
trend of repeating chief ministers in the
country.Hisone-linerwas: “This election
wouldproveifpeoplevotedforcasteor for
theiraspirations.”
He knew Uttar Pradesh’s penchant for

changeratherthancontinuityineveryelec-
tion. The state has had 20 chief ministers
sinceJanuary26,1950. Theseincludepoliti-
cal giants such as Govind Ballabh Pant,
SampurnanadandCBGupta.Ofthem,only
fivechiefministerscouldenjoymorethan
one term: Charan Singh, Narain Dutt
Tiwari,MulayamSinghYadav,Mayawati
andKalyanSingh.
Traditionally,UPhasneverrepeatedan

incumbent chiefminister. But apart from
NDTiwari of the Congress, who is lauded

forhisdevelopmentwork,perhaps for the
first time, an incumbent chief minister is
beinghailedfortheworkhehasdoneforthe
stateandis intheraceforthecrownagain.
Buckinganti-incumbency,AkhileshYadav
becamethedrivingforcefortheCongress-
SamajwadiPartyalliancewithpollpartner
andCongressvicepresidentRahulGandhi
publicly lauding the development works
undertakenbyhisgovernment.Allsurveys
billedhimasthemostpopularchiefminis-
ter of the state. Surprisingly, even those
whohadmadeuptheirmindtovoteagainst
the Samajawadi Party wanted a second
termforhim.Roadsideconversationswith
people often revealed a vote forModi and
support forAkhileshYadav.
Whether Uttar Pradesh will break the

traditionofbringinganewfaceeveryelec-
tion or give him a second term will be
knownonMarch11.It’sanothermatterthat
many BJP supporters, even if they cele-
bratetheSP’sdefeatandBJP’svictory,will
openly sympathise with him, if Akhilesh
fails togeta secondchance.

n saron@hindustantimes.com
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incidentally

While increasing paid maternity leave
from 12 to 26 weeks is a laudable
step, it also reinforces the stereotype
that childrearing is a woman’s job. In
fact, some activists fear that giving
women six months off from work will
become an obstacle to their career
advancement

F
ifty-nineyearsagowhenmymother,
afull-fledgedlawyerwithafledging
practice, gotmarried, she declared
thatshewouldnolongerwork.Inher

worldview,careersandmarriagesweresim-
ply incompatible.
Just howmuchhas changed—ornot—

became clearwith a new survey that finds
thatwhilemanywomenwantbothcareers
andtimeathome,asignificantnumberonly
wanttostayhome.
Thefirstsurveyofthismagnitude—some

149,000menandwomenacross142countries
— looks at attitudes to work. The largest
numbers(41%),wantapayingjobandtimeat
home, finds the studyby the International

Labor Organization and Gallup. But only
29%ofwomengloballywant full-timepaid
jobswhile27%wanttostayhome.
The findings tie inwith Indiawhere30%

wantpaidjobs.Butthenumberswhowantto
stay home are significantly higher at 41%,
withonly22%whowantboth.
ThesurveycomesatatimewhenIndia’s

female labour forceparticipationhasbeen
declining from 35% in 1990 to 27% in 2014.
Ironically, the number of girls with more
than10yearsofschoolinghasbeenincreas-
ingfrom22.3%in2005to35.7%in2015.
Among G20 nations, we hover above

SaudiArabiawithonly27%ofwomenaged
15andolder in theworkforce, findsanIMF
paper.And 25millionwomenhave left the
workforceinthepastdecadefindsdataanal-
ysiswebsite IndiaSpend.
Youwould imagine that unprecedented

economicgrowthpostliberalisation,notto
mention greater educational attainment,
wouldresultinmorewomeninpaidjobs.In
fact, theoppositehashappened.
It’samysterythathasvexedeconomists

andpolicywalas,andwhilethere’snodefini-
tiveanswer, thereareseveral theories.

In October, a team of Harvard faculty
researchersquestionedsingle,ruralwomen
agedbetween18and25tofindthatfamilyand
marriage were cited as the biggest con-
straints topaidwork.
Balancingpaidworkwith family life isa

challengeallwomenface.ButonlyinIndia,
foundasurvey,dowomenspend298minutes
a day cooking, cleaning and looking after
kidsandparents,comparedtoapathetic19
minutesadayspentonsimilarworkbymen.
Whentheburdenofunpaidcareworkfalls

sodisproportionatelyonwomen,isthereany
timetoworkoutsidethehouse?Ifanything,
risingfamily incomesarelikelytoresult in
womenopting out of theworkforce so that
theycan“takebettercareof theirhomes”.
Thereareotherreasons:Notenoughflexi-

timeoptionsorunsafepublictransportand
harassmentatworkplace.Genderpaygaps
arealsoadeterrent.ThelatestMonsterSal-
aryIndexreportfindsthatIndianmenearn
25%morethanwomen.Thebiggestgapsare
notjustintraditionalsectorslikemanufac-
turingbutalsoinnewersectorslikeinforma-
tionandcommunicationtechnology.
Unequal pay for the samework tells us

howweasasocietyvaluemenandwomen.
Butthebenefitsofgettingmorewomeninto
paid work accrue not just to GDP but to
womenthemselves:Ifshe’sviewedasapro-
ductive economic asset, her prestige
increasesandsodoestheinvestmentinher
educationandhealth.
Yet, nothingwill change unlesswe first

changesocialattitudestounpaidcarework.
So,whileincreasingpaidmaternityleave

from12to26weeksisalaudablestep,itrein-
forcesthestereotypethatchild-rearingisa
woman’s job (those who say men cannot
breastfeed have clearly never heard of a
breastpump).Somefearthatgivingwomen
six months off from work will become an
obstacle totheircareeradvancement.
Whenasignificantproportionofwomen

say theywant to stayhome, themessage is
clear:Genderstereotypesaboutunpaidcare
workandawoman’splaceinitremainprev-
alent.Mymothergrappledwiththis59years
ago.Thefact thathergrand-daughtersstill
haveto,shouldbedeeplytroubling.

NamitaBhandare is gender editor,Mint
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